SHOPPIN(; I'OR (;OODS

REQUEST r-OR QUOTA'I'ION (Rr.QG)
Prtl.icct'l'itle:Grant 0252-NEP: Capital Market antl lnfrastructure Capacity Support pro1ect

If uncl ing: A DB
(ltrttlract I{cl: MOF- CM&ICSP-RFQG

SoLrrce ot-

.l

-NCB-031075-16

Dare ollssLrc o1'ReciLrest:l4tr,

June.20l9

o.

SirlMadant:

I

I'he Milristrl ot. l-inance herebt'rcciuests y'ou to subnrit price quotation(s) lbr thc supply of
the fbllorving itcrns:
a) DC- DR ('ttttnectivit-y utttl l,p.\' lit.ense

t\ole: Tlre dettils Speci/ic,utiott ure itt ,.ltrnex I.
If'r'otl. horvcver. have [rccn associalcd with tlrc lrlm that prepared the clesign, and spccilications
contracl tlrat is sub.icct o1-rhis procurenrent. y,oLr shall be <Jisqualified.

ol

the

I'o assist l'ott in the preparation o1'your pricc quotation we enclose the nc.cessary technical spccifications
and recluired quantities.

2'

You nlus( quoto tbr all thc itt-ttls unclcr this request. I)rice quotations will be evaluated lbr all the i(cnts
together
and contract awarded to the Ilrnt otl'ering the lowest evaluated total cost of allthe iterrs.

l.

Yott shall :;trllnrit onc orisinal ol'tlte l)rice Quotation with the Irornr of
Quotation^ and clearly nrarked "Original.'.
ln addition. vou shallalso sttbmit one copy nrarkcd as "COPY". In case of any cliscrepancy between
the Original
and Cop,r'. thc original shall prr-'r"ail, Your quotation in the artached lormar shoulcl be signcd.
sealed in an
envelopc and acldressed to and de livered to the following address:
Purchasur's
'l'elephorre

Addlcss

0r-42 I t:161" 01.42 I t:i0t

ltar

ol

[;rna il:

"

: Nlinistry of Financc, Singha Durbar Kathmandu

: lIlr

.,121164
!t

!.l

tltr

t

r_c_

nt(iry

q 1.go tr, rt p

doctllncntation and catalogue(s) ancl other printed ntarerial or pertinent inlbrrration in English language tbr cach
itenl quotcd. including nantes ancl addrcsses of firrns providing alier-sales service tacilities in anl,country.

-5 l'he cleadline fbr receipt of yoLrr cluotation (s) b:,the Purchaser at the address indicated in paragraph -i is: 2J''d
Junc 2019 ( l0 davs nithin issuc ol'r.equest) Tirne: l2:00 pM

(r

Ytlu sha ll str b rtl it ort ll' o ne set of q uo tations lbr the abor,'e itL.rrs. Your cl uotation 11 usl be typc<J .r. ,"r,'ritten in
indelible ink and shall be signed b.t')'ou or your authorizcd reprcsentative . !\'rthout a signature in y,our For.m of
Quotation. your quotation will not bc considered tlrthe r.

7. Ytlurquotatioll(s) shouldbesubrnittedaspcrthefbllouin.ginstructionsandinaccordanccwithtlrcattachcdh-rrr,
ot'Cotllt'act lhc attached'lcnns

arrd Conditions of Suppl.y is an integral piirt ol'thc Contract.

(i) l'lll('l:S:

lhe prices shotrld be tluoted lbr srrppll,ancl dcliverr,'lo Ministry ol'Firrance, Singh Durllar.
Kathnrandu. Prices shall bc quotcd itr tlrc currcncr ot'the [)urchascr.

(ii)

L.VA!.L,lA-flQ\L

qit QUOI

A-l'lO-N-S: Ollcrs cicternrined to bc'subsrarrtially responsive ro rhe technical

will be evaluated by cornparison of their prices. An offer is nor subsranrially
responsive
material deviations or reservations to the terms, condirions, and specificarions
in this
Request for Quotation, and it will not be considered further. The purchaser
will evaluate and compare
only the quotations determined to be substantially responsive. In evaluating
the quotations, the
specifications

if it contains

Purchaser

will adjust for any arithmeticar errors

as foilows:

(a) where there is a discrepancy between amounts
in figures and in words, the amount in words will
govern;

(b) where is a discrepancy between the unit rate and
the line item total resulting from multiplying the
unit rate by the quantity, the unit rate as quoted willgovern;and

(c) if a Supplier refuses to accept the correction, his quotation
will be rejected.

ln addition to the quoted price' the evaluated price shall include all
Excise & Value Added Tax (VAT) in Nepal.

necessary Taxes i.e. custom,

(iii) AWARD oF PURCHASE ORDER. l'he award will be made
to the bidder offering rhe towest
evaluated price and that meets the required standards of
technical and financiat capauitities, the
successful bidder will sign a Contract as per attached form of contract
and terms and conditions of
supply.

(iv) VALIDITY oF THE-QIEE& Your quotation(s) should be
valid for a period of thirty (30) days from
the deadline for receipt of quotation(s) indicated in Paragraph 5
of this Request for euotation.

(v)

Il'r,,ou withdraw your quotation during
cot.ltt'act when and

thc validity period and/or refuse to accept the award of a
if au,arded, then you lvill be excluded from the list of suppliers for the pro.iect
for

t\,\,0 ),cars.
8.

Furlher infbrrlation can be obtainc.d fiom;

Procurement [.rnit, Ministry of Finance
Ministry ol' F-inance, Singha Durbar Kathman<Iu
'[elephone: 0l-,12 I lJ6 1,0 l{2 I
lJ0l
Fax: 0l-421fi61

9'

E-mail:

'fhe

rrrocuremcnt(a)nrof.gov.nq

bidder whose quotation has been accepted will be notitled of the awarcl ol'contract
through t5e l.elter ol'
Acceptance issued by the Purchasel'within l5 days liorn thc date olsubrrission

olquotation.

l0
ll'

J'he Purchaser intends to applv tirnds fiollt the Asian [)cveloprlent Bank
thc Purchase Order resulting liorn tlris RFe.

(Al)B) tbr eligible payrnents under

UnderADB'sAnticorruptionPolicybiddersshall observethehigheststandarcl ofethicsduringtheprocurerrenr
AI)B will reject a proposal fbr award, and rvill irnpose sanctions on parlies
involved. if it deterrtlines that thc biclder recommendecl tbr awar<J or any other party, has
engaged in

and executiotr olsuch contracts.

corrupt.

fiaLrdulent" collusive. or coercive practices in conrpeting tbr, or in executing. the
Contract. At the time

subnrission ol'vour quotation. r'ou should not be in

ll.

AI)ll's

sanctions list.

Plcase Clonflrnt by'lax"c'-rnail thc rcceipt of'this requcsr and whether.or not
cluotation(s

r.,

will submit thc price

).

Sincerely.

N,Y
\r

Procuremenl Unit
inistry of Finance

M

of

r.'oRM o[.QUO.I.ATION
(I'o be fiiled by Bidder)
l'o:

(Purchaser's Narne)
_-

(Purchaser's Address)

We offer to execute the
accordance with rhe coroition,

(name and number of
Contract) in
a;"i;;t
;;;;p";yi
"in"'""Juoljtompanving
this
"t
Quotation
for the Contra.t price of
(.r;r;;
s and nurnbers) (
r t-^_- - of
fotlowing
ilil',liJJ;;ii;.,
,.1;,*
Delivery iir*
,, *a1,,,...1'ili, the
il. rro,
r,"#;:;:,"J:ff:il1:1{::::i::yffil'],
the Date.f Sigri;;';i",,,T..:;il::
Priccs and Schedules for
Surrply

S.N

I

Item ID

i

3

I
5

6

7

Fibe

r

Indoor [:nclosurc

ribel l)atch
f

(9nr)

I

e,,,tity

Pcs

2

Pcs

2

l

Connector

Pigtall SC -pC

Pcs

2

Connector

Connector SC_
PC to SC -pC

Pcs

2

Pair

2

Pcs

2

Meter

2000

Pcs

J

Media

Media Converter

Clnverfer

(1310. ls50)

Patch Cord

Etti.ir.i piiiii

F'iber

] riuer

Unit Price

-%

--

cord (lm)

uarx tiber(12
Long Range 8
Cbps SFp

Insta IIa tion

fniiirrai-ion

and

Supporr fbr
year

Supporl

l0

/

corcJ

core)
8

Units

lndoor.

]Enclosurc
2

Description

VPN
Connection

a,ro
I

I.ot

I

Kemote

Connection VpN

Set

I

license

'L.r_!_t_g!31
Y

AT l3ol,

Grand Total
/

/-I./

$

tY

Unit Total

Price(euantity
* * Unit price)

)Ole:

.ltt

'l'his

LtdJitt,)t) tltt. (/ut)tL,d

Quotation and

l)t.i(.t, /i.er11 111r.

111,1,1,

y,ur written acceptance
willconstitrte a binding
contract
lontract
,lrrrr,,rn y,u reccive.
",r,

are not bound to accept
the iowesr or

between

We hereby conf.irrn tha
,he Reques,.,

us. we
w understand that you

o;;:,';:3ir,x?:il:il,li;',:,;lj,:J:ifl,J.:it;;[::$1.yi:ix:"

We have not been associated
with the

ol'this re'quest lbr

quotation.

Wc are rrot in thr. ADB
sanctions lisr.

Atrllrorizcd Sisrratur.c:
Narne and 'l'itle ol.signarory

Nanre of Supplier:

Address
Phone

:

Nurnber

:

Fax Number. if any
Ernail address (optional)

s

firrl

that prepa'cd thc design
and specif)ca,ion,

condirions imposed
by

or,n.., )ntract that is subject

F'ORM OF- CONT'RACT
(AT l.rME ()F. CONTRACT)

TrJrs ACRFTEMEN',f number
cn&tcsp-RFQG-03/07.i-76

ntade on
betrveen cupilut Murket
and InfrosrruL'ture Copacity support
r*i"rt(hereinafier cailea *tne
one pafi and "
' ' ' (hereinafter called 'tr,e

'

irppri.r,')

prrrnur.r.ll or rn.
on the other par1.

WHEREAS the purchaser has
requested for quotation fbr

Supprier. viz.

u:::"::
NOW

l

3'

b1'

:"

:': l,:

:::,ll::

(hereir"o;;.1ff.:,::ffiiiT::,;:rr::J#!;,,11

;,;;";:;i:*;;3;;-,ffi,."JJo,,lli.

sum

or

lllls

ACRLITMENT WII.NITSSI: lH
AS F.Ol.t.OWS:
'l
he lbllowing documc'nts shall
be

a)
b)
)

conrract cM&rcsp-RF-eG_03/07s_76,

deemed to fornr ancl bc read a,d
consrrued as part of this agrcenrenr,
viz:
Form o'Quotation; l'erms
and Conditions of Suppry,. Technicar

Specifications;

Adderrdunr (il-applicabic);

Iaking itlto account

pa)'l11en1s

t.

be rnade

b1',

thc ['u.chascr to

the Suppiier as hcreinafter rnentioned,
SLrpplier hcreb-r'concludes
the
an Agreernent with thc I)urchascr
to executc'and c.rnprete the supprr
the contract and re'rnedy any'cielbcls
or.goods uncJer
therein in conlbrrnity with the provisions
o1.the contracl.

The Purchaser hereby covenants
to pay, in consicjeration ofthe
acceptance ofContract, suppry
and deliverv or
or derbcts therein, the conrra* price
in accordance wirh pavmenr coroition,

firffi:; r"l:iJ'{::ilng

li,..Y,llli;]iJJ::::iini,il'i;jl'J:"r

a

Signature and seat of the purchaser:
For and on behalfof

Name of Authorized Representative

$

have execurccr rhe contracr under
rhc raws

or

Signature and seal ofthe Suppler;
lror and on behallof

Name of Authorized Representative

(counrry or

TERMS AND CONDT?'TONIS
OF SUPPLY

Project Name; Grant
0252-NEp: Capital
Market and ln frastructure
Capacity Support project
Purchaser: Ministry of

Finance

l.

Schedules for Surrrrll

s.N

Itcm lt)

-f-

I)escriplion

lndoor lrnc Iosure
F

Units

l;dooiErrl"su,€-=

iber

PiUe,

Connector

Quantiry

Pcs

2

Pcs

2

Pcs

2

Pcs

2

Pair

2

Pcs

2

Meter

2000

pat.t cord (9mt *

Pigtall SC- pC

--

Delivery Time

Lonneclor

SC pC to SC PC
Mcdra ('()nve,r.r. ( jj tO.

Mertia Conr c,itei

t

I lllr'ntr.l

1.atch t,or.d

1

I

.r.r 0 )

rirt

F'iber

Long R;nse 8Cbps SF-p--

Pcs

Installarion and Support
lbr I year

Lot

Installation and

rcense

l0 days

Set

Fixed,prjge The prices indicated
in rhe Forrn ol Quotation are
firm and fixed and not subject
adj ustment during contract
performance.
to

any

.).

trtr#frffi.ff"1uffi;.i1"''o

be completed as per above
schedure bur not exceeding
r0 days

Insurange; The Coods supplied
under the Cor

incidentar . *"**.,ijll'jJ::1,f,[I#il:ijl;H'ilJ:;:Th:ilHl
f":::l;:
:':g;;;;
lnsurance shall
be in an amount equal

to Il0 percent of the varue of the
coods on.,Arr risks,,basis.

5,

Appligelrlelalyl The contract
shall be interpreted in accordance

6.

Resolution

of Disputes: The

Purchaser and the Supprier
shalr make every effort to resorve
direct infbrmal negotiation
amicabry by
any disagre;;r;'", dispute
between thern under or in
contract' In the case of a dispute
connection
with the
ut"**, irr. Purchaser una tr,. supprier, the
accordance with the provisions
dispute shall be settred in
of rules of
purchaser,s
the

7.

with the raws of the purchaser,s
country.

aqlr r-qrl _aqd*_Dpeu
Esrrs
Purchaser:

:

country.

tJpon delivery'. the Supplier
shalr provide the rbrowing
documents ro the

::ii:L:iii:,.:'Yl;.,il,:X;";';;:ffilii;:;;,description,
iil,
iii) rrillcare of oriein.

(

quantir.v, unit price and
r,ta,amounr;

ue

llgoods are cotling by'couricr"
supplier shall also provide prior
to derivery, copies of.docurrrents
enablc Purchaser to reccive
that wilr
the.goods' The abovc clocuments
shail be reccived by,the purchascr
at rcasl one

N

week bctbre ar.ival of the goods
and.

if not

expcrlscs.
8.

reccivccJ. the Supplier shall be responsible
fbr.any consequenr

Pa.uruu Payment olthe contract price shail be rnade in the foilowing

rnanner:

a) l00oh upon receipt by the Purchaser ofthe
delivered goods on site in accordance with
the contract and
upon acceptance of the delive.red goods by the pr-rr.chaser.
9.

10.

"\Yatranry; Goods ol'fbred should be covered by rnanufacturer's
warranty for at least
datc ul'dcli\ c11 to tlrc prrrchascr..
Defects: Alldefects

will

l2 ,onths lrorn

the

be corrected by the

Supplier without any cost to the purchaser
wirhin 30 day fiom
the date of notice by Purchaser. T'he name
arr<j address of service fucility where
the defects are to be
corrected by the supplier within the warranty period
are:
Fac il ity

Address

lt.

l'prce Mqi!'tre: l'he supplicr shall not be liable for penalties
or terrrination fbr default if and 1o the extent
thal its delay in perfbrrrrance or other failure
to pe-rfbrrn its obligations under the contract is
the result of an
evenl ol' Irorce
Majeure,

l-or purposes olthis clause. "Force Ma.jeure..trcalts
an events bel,ond the control of the Supplier
and not
involving the Supplie'r's tartlt or,egligence ancl
not fbreseeable. sr.h.lu.nt, may include. but not
restricted
to' act ol Purchaser in its sovereign capacir-r. wars or
revolutions. tlr.es. floods, epidemics. quarantine
restrictions. and fieight cmbargoes.

If a Irorce Maierrre situation arises, the Supplicr shall prornptly
notily the purchaser in writing ol- such
condition and the cause thercol. LJnless othcrwisc
clirected by the purchaser in writing. the Supplier
shall
continue to perlbrm its obligations under the
contract as fhr as is reasonably practical. and shall
seek all
reasonable alternative nreans fbr pertbrrnance nol prevented
by Force Ma.ieure event.
t2.

ReSujr p_d-l-qc_h!

(i)

i

cq_L

Sp_qtll:

c

qt i p

rLs

:

Specific cletails ancl technical

stan<Jarcls

Note: I.-rtr the details Speci/icatiott refer to Artnex l,
Suppiier confirms compliance with above specilications.
t3,

latlute u!9rlq!x: T'he Purchaser nlay cancel the'Agreernenr if the Supplier
fails to delivcr the (joods. in
accordance with the above ternls and conditiorrs. in
spite of a l4-day notice given by the purchaser, rvithout
incurring any liability ro the Supplier.
NAMI] OF SUPPI,II:R:
Authorizcd Signature

:

Place;
Date

\*/

N

\/trl ,

v,/

Annex

l.

Technical Specification

of connectivity and vpN

I

License

Dcscription of Items

Indoor Flnclosure

Required Specification
lndoor Enclosure

Fiber Patch cord (9rn)

t.C to LC dupl
9nt le.ngth or more. lnsertion loss max; 3db g50nnt.
at
Return
Ioss ,"10 db at rrated condition

Pigtail

sc

- PC

Connector SC -pC to SC
-pC
Media Conn..t.r

(fit0,

rSiO)

Connector SC-PC to

SC

pC

Itriber to fiber

Ethernet patch cord

l)arli Fibcr
l,ong Range SFp
lnstallation unO Srpport
Remote conneciion VpN

aic;;;

Remoreconne*ion

vPN]ffi

